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Rhode Island State Senate propose·s URI Habitat for Hum·anity
club raises $14,488 in 2011
mandatory RIPTA fee for URI students

where homeowners can benefit
from the URI camplis culturally
BY SHAWN SAIYA
senate and our peers at other think it's a really good idea
and educationally," Executive
Managing Editor
institutions need to come and would encourage an enviThe University of Rhode Director of South County Habitat
together and work to stop ronmentally friendly [mode of
A bill currently on the what I would like to call an transportation]. We don't Island Habitat for Humanity for Humanity, Lou Raymond
floor of the Rhode Island State injustice," Coates said. "It need to be driving back and Club raised $14,488 in 2011, said, "It is also near transportawhich it presented to South tion lines, so folks can take buses
Senate, if passed, will require borders on unethical."
forth all the time and for peo· Country Habitat for I;Iumanity into Providence. It has a lot of
all undergraduate students
Each student would be. ple who live off campus I
advantages, especially in' regards
attending public institutions required to pay the fee, think it would encourage during a ceremony oh Feb 4.
The ceremony took place to its community location."
of .higher education in the whether or not they use the more students to participate
URI Habitat for Humanity
state to pay an annual fee to bus, or are even a resident of in [a] more environmentally during the URI vs. Temple Men's
Bas~etpall
game,
with
South
club
-looks to ·beat a goal of
the Rhode Is~and Public the state. The fee is not related friendly activity."
County
Habitat
Development
$10,000
for 2012. President of the
Transit Authority. If passed, to the current on-campus
Coates jokingly said that
and
Marketing
Manager
Kate
club
Scott
Andrews said the club
each student at the University shuttle service operated by he was going-to buy a "We are
Porter
in
attendance
to
receive
has
~ultiple
events in the works
of Rho9,e Island, Rhode Island RIPTA and will not effect that the ' 94 percent"' t-shirt in
for this semester.
· '\
College and the Community service moving forward . Less protest of the bill, a joke in ref- the check.
The . funds donated were
The first event is a
College of Rhode Islaqd than six percent of the student erence to the six percent of
gained through a combination of Zumbathon, a Latin dancewould be responsible for a population
uses
RIPTA, students who would benefit
several
events. This past April's inspired
fitness
program
$1 00 fee per year for an excluding the on-campus from its passage.
"Pound
the
Pavement,
Pound
a
Tuesday,
Feb.
28
from
7-9
p.m. in
unlimited bus pass that can- shuttle riders, based on sales Nail"
walk
raised
"$9,563.
.
The
the
Memorial
Union
Ballroom.
A
not be optioned out of.
In other news:
of discounted RIPTA passes
$5
minimum
donation
allows
Homecoming
campaign
raised
The immediate reaction offered at URI.
$3,425 in October, an effort that individuals to participate in two
Student Senate President
RIPTA' s expected take
Senate
approved
fundincluded clubs and organizations Zumba classes with a short break
David Coates, who was dis- this year from student pur·
ing
for
the
URI
Outing
Club's
such
as Greek Life, women's vol- in between.
gusted by the thought of stu- chases of unlimited-use bus
Another fundraiser will
dents being forced to pay for passes is $283,625, according request to purchas~ 250 punch leyball, and football. The
cards
for
the
Rhode
Island
December
.
2011
URI
and
South
involve
~lling pins for a faculty
something they probably to Coates. If the bill passes,
Rock
Gym,
which
will
be
County
Habitat
for
Humanity's
and
staff
Dress Down Day on
would not use, had in mind RIPTA would take around
available
to
all
students
at
a
Gingerbread
House
competition
Friday,
March
30. Pins will go on
was that, "RIPTA seeks to $1,454,600 from URI students
discounted
cost.
this
past
December
raised
an
sale
next
week
for a $5 minimum
profiteer off URI. students." based on enrollment for the
Senate
also
recognized
additional
$1,500.
.
dona.tion.
.
Coates said he would do current (lCademicyear, .
two new student Qrg.cm.iza- . ·-·:- - - ~&,u,ih"?~n:ritty·:aml«'BR[:·~~: -'<·~~bii~March 31 the club will
everything he ·could lo fight - Not all members of the tions: the South Asian Student Habitatfor Humanity plan to use be working with the URI and
the bill and keep it from Student Senate were opposed
Association and the Student the money to build four homes South County Community
becoming a reality.
to the idea. External 4ffairs National
Pharmaceutical .. . . .on
Old North.
Road aqjacent to
·
'' '
·,, · ·, ..
"This is one of those real- Chairman Derek Trioano was Association.
'·'
URI's
Kingston
campus.
.
ly key pivot points for the in favor of the bill, saying, "I
Continued on page 3
"[The homes cure] to . URI,
BY PATRICK KELLEY

Contributing News Reporter

'

New course uses iPhones
for student filmmaking
BY KIMBERLY DELANDE

News Reporter

A new film class allows
University of Rhode Island students to script, cast and shoot
their own movies-and see all
the equipment they will need
can fit in their pockets. The
course called "Iphoneography
and Narrative Mobile Cinema"
teaches students to use iPhones
to shoot video, instead of a
DSLR, HDTV or other traditional type of "professional
camera" film professor Keith
Brown said ..
The class has been issued
five iPhones which have been
paid for by the department.
When shooting video, the students use different applications

that help them better control
their images: Some of the apps
students use when shooting
with the iPhones are FiLMiCPro
and 8mm. Some students have
also used an app called
Intercom to create time lapses in
their shots. Overall, the apps
help the students control the
video just as different focus
rings ~ould on a camera.
According to Brown, there
are both pros and cons to using
the iPhone to shoot video. To
start, when using apps to get a
better control over your video
precision is harder than . it ·
would be using focus rings.
However, iPhones are very
portable and easy to carry
Continued on page 3

Joday's forecast
48 °F
Another rainy
day...

Miss the men's
basketball .
.
game against St. Joseph's
·
University?
See page 4.
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····,~s,P'fi~:g. 2o'12 EIE!Cti.On

Platforms

., · ··a·ccomplish •~~( :~~t~.:; ~nd tation of the rreshmen Class in College
of
Business tion major, I am affiliated closewould' love an ~ty to · ·Ordertp.m~.o~y~arshere go Representative. I_am a junior ly with the college. I would be a
do sa. Hvowd'loeallyappreciare·· . a-lot smoother. ~q,~ that ~rs · .. l'.inance and Economics major positive ·addition to the Senate
your vote. Thank yoo! :" .-~ ..: : .·' ' . .have .alf not be ' ignored and an.d the . secretary ' ' of the ' because I am the only student,
Chris Cicero
: -.. '. ;. ·' · . .
·>:;:_ :.
eveeyone will hay~ . :the same·. financial :E:ngineering Club. As ·to the Senates knowledge, that
My narrie is Chris Cicero. · · · ·Krisren ~ < ·_,. :· ·,: · 6,Ppol'luniJy tpJ,ave their yoi~ · Representative, I will serve as has beaten the Narragansett
I'm a sophomore here at URI
·•· ·' ·-'
>'- '! · · · ·be~ Please: vote for ~;ne.
liaison between business stu- judicial system without the aid
and I am re-running for Student
. It's:trazy to think ~tl am ·
, ,. .
·.dents and the Dean. l will keep of a lawyer. Vote For Me!
the best interests of students in
Senate for my 3rd term. I have . :currently ·=w:iiting .my ·last . · Gabriel Lamoureux ·
made countless contributions · Student Senate Platfohn..' My-· ·· ·
...
·mind and make sure all ideas
College of Nursing
on the Cultural Affairs commit- involvement· .· with ·Student' · · Hcllo ·everyone, my name are put into consideration. Just
Representitive
tee that I plan to continue arid Senate -·has ·been the mOst··· is· Gabrj.elLamow:eux: and I .a m as I will consider your ideas,
build on . iri future years~ t ·· ~warding :a:na valuabt~ experi-' ·ttioking fur.yow support to be please consider me as your repKevin Mir~mdou
absolutely love being a part of erice over the ·past· flue ~- · ti-elected onto the Student resentative.
Go big or go home! As your
senate and I hope you will vot~ . After servirtg on nearly every·· Senate. I have. been on .the
for me to help continue what I committee and having a · voi~ · 'senate for two ~d a half years
Derek Murphy;· '
Nursing
College
. Representative I will· do just
am doing for you and the URf on many iiriportaitf Umvetsity and I am looking for your vote
I am running .because ·I that. I have great leadership
student body!
matters~ I ant excit.edgoinginto· :·to continue being on the Senate.
my la:sHerm. lhope tb rontinne · • Thank you for .your considera- . know that I have the leadership skills and will put that to good
Pitu Sim
experience and skills to make a use. I will work tirelessly to
voicing tlie·opiniOils enid id~ tiori.
difference in the academic lives make your experience as a
of my collegiate peers.
Hello. I'm Pitu (P2) Sim,
John Paul Goddard
of CBA students at URI. The nursj.ng s~dent at URI the best
platform on which I am run- it can be. Thanks for your conHello fellow students at the ning _promotes increased com~ sideration.
'
studying
Economics
lind .
I ·was elected ·tb: StUdent Umvexsity of Rhode Island. My munication between CBA stUPolitics. Aside from being Senate last spring aiid ~haye name isJohn Goddard and Lam dents and their academic proUniversity College
involved in several stude~t - since set\ted'as off-catttpus and currently a freshman pharmacy fessional equivalents within the
Representitive
organizations and being a. U'RI . CELS reptesentative~t·am. fully . . Student. l .a~;n. writing to you CBA, as well as working with
101 mentor, I'm also an RA.. at aware arl.d·capabk ()fall 'dutieS· · ·today .to . ~k . once again for the CBA to increase opportuniEmily Dionne
Heathman. As Student Semi.tor to be_upheld udhis 'position · your vote to become an At- ties for students to gain valu. Hi, · my name is Emily
(at-large ), I'll listen to your <;On-; and Hove .what ~ a:o: :I have .'Uu:ge seat on .Student Senate. able real-life work experiences
cerns and find ways to address dedicated ' my ~ : and: hard·' .'As a freshJmm.. representative . with companies outside URI.
Dionne. I am running for the
them. If you have any questions · work to representing the stu- · on senate, I am part .of Campus
University College Liaison seat.
about my candidacy, I atit: yet:;t,'5:~nt hbdy and I dol{t p1an tO affairs. In CampuS affairs, we
College of Environmental This past year, I served on
Life Science Representitives
Student Senate and was a memvisible on~campus ·or Q.J11in~· -"' stt,p anytime Sc>otL ·With.
have been.involved in my proj~
Vote for Pitu!... D2.
· ' ·,.. "', _·,c ;·;:v~te iriy 'd 00icati6n '10' yOU: Will ;;.. ·ects including the safety ·and
ber of the Academic Affairs
Rosemarie Thomas
Committee. My experiences on
continue another
and you lighting walk.
Andrew Pilkington .
won't be disappoinfed.
Student Senate and the many
. o ;.'t"~-'"';;;-:_::.i~~~~ ... , ...·
: Collegeof~~&Sdence . . ; My n!lip.e .is Rosemarie leadership positions I've held
I'vebeenonSWdentsenafe"· . :: RyannK~ .
.•.
. Representitive
Thomas and i ·am a junior in the past qualify me. H electfor two full years. I've served
majoring in Marine Affairs with ed, I would like to improve curon the Academic and Campus . , My name is Ryann _Rossi
Dave Welesko
a philosophy minor. Currently I rent communication between
. . .
serve on senate as the represert- Student Senate and the
committees as well as the~-~n:::~::~ I ·am :tu:rmi'ng-,llir 'iin Af-" ;.:.
ate bylaws committ~e . .:MY.:. :J;;t{ge representative seaL I have·.
My name ~is Dave .Welesko tative for College of Arts & University College administrabelief is, ifpeople electybu; 'y6u " ~:Xperiettce on ·senate ~ a fresh.:. and I am running for the posi- Sciences, but would like the tion to make .sure our studen.t
should ~o the job as b~~t :~~jt~.- ~;;~.~n
representative, , . the · _tion :.o f . . $t;ud~t . Senate opportunity to switch my focus body is heard.
can be done. It'syourresPdn8~<~'1Jhiversity 'COllege ' .tepresenta..: " ·Representativ~ for The College to College of Ehvironmental
Ethan Zawatsky
bility to ensure their voi~'- ~i§.::::~:fi~e artd alSO>servt!d ciS::tlle··.:·of Arts .an4 Sden~. As-a stu- Life ;>ciences and continue my
. being heard loud andpl~:t!;~~~;;~~C ~ inSpiirig ~1~ 1_: · ; den~ at URI,· I underst~q, the passion for Senate. I plan to
work for you, the studep.~ ~;~r;-:' :· would~ reaD)f· like · to ·tonlinUe····wants· ~d.. ~ds of our stu- ensure a 's6lid link between the
As the University College
URI. We can make
b:~t~r:::··: ~ing ' mvdlved; m· seDate· and.·'·; 'dents a,n d<want to ~ - able to student b<;>dy and the adminis- Representative incumbent(rur·place for all of us.
· .· . '_.:~:;~,~ :.~~ll'So become more : irivolv~ ·makea,tfi{ference.As rep~sen~ tration, giving students a voice. · rent senator), I am most quali· .~·;;::;;·.: :. :: ~th oW' sCh<)OI.: I am a 'di!pend::- tative .for. Atis and Sci~ces, I Your vote is greatly appredat- fied for the position in two
Brittany Ferreira .' '.~=~~~:~? able, fut.rd wotioog·stntlentarid ··would-l.iketoin~ase the com-. ed!·
ways. First, I am involved with
. >: ~;~~-:; 5;:~~~pk ·:for'Wani ·to- ·~ 'URl . ' niunicafum with th(! Dean and
the recent University College
Hello URI Studeq,ts~ :-:~~~ >StUdents. Thanks for yoUt ·coh.:; > Open up more opportunities for
College of Human Scieuce initiatives (Like revising the
name is Brittany Ferreiia' Iatb:a: c· ~Sfder~liofi! >..-; · <· ,•,_';;, ·' ·· students -for intfrnships off"
& Service Representivies
Gen. Ed. structure and meeting
junior
. majoring
<·in~·-~-;~:~~
:~· >:.•: : < ··. : tim\pu~- ··. .· · . ..
with the University College
Microbiology I MLS and]. ~~~ ~-·· : AdiV'e 'M Usan' i ·: · · •
·' - '• ·"
_ . . . . , ; .. <. : .
,.
Caleb .l feikes
. Dean). Second, are the jobs I am
been on Senate since I 'was'
·. ·' ·.<' >< '··· >.:'" · : ·.<
CoHegeofBusinesS · .. ·>
·'
still in the process of completfreshtnanJ serving
Hello, l'iii ·:Adi\te Mtisali, a_._:- • ~~ :-~~titi.Y~ .. .<. , . · My ri$e ~s Caleb Heikes. I ing, such· as helping fund stuCultural Affairs ·chair
freshmanllereaHJiUm • ··.. ·. ·,· .
_ . am a 'Ftench and secondary dent academic groups. The
year. Being re~elected
of ·be<i0mmg _part·of dB;
J.~ey.p~~o
,.
education major. I want to be shifting nature of URI~s acatarge Representative .
senaie;-The- 'leasoh as :•: :
..
, _,· , <. ••• _
the representative. fot; the . demics requires Student Senate
mean the world to me;
· why:;rm :ttJiu:liilg -:m· qmte ·· ~- My. . name is , J.Cortney College off{wnanSciences and representation
experienced
like I still have a. lot
'I 'wan.Ho be a-represert~ ··DiMaio , and. 1:am ~g for . Services ·because as an educa- with the position.
Senator At-Large ·
Representitive

~:~/:~~~~;ex:~~:;~~!::

Britt~y·DOb~~~

yoor ·

year

a.

<

·: ·.··· · •::

;'.

'

.
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CLAssiFIEUs
Live ·wo1f~gmm' Leam about wolves
:alild meet one m pemm! Feb. 23 at
7p.m.. Uni1m Baltroom. GtntaetAdam at
miwii~ely@.gmail(.'OOl or {401)

..........

6G3-82D8~

~ to mak;e a difiio:reooc mdie life
of .a child ;and.eam pmfessional experiatce'? Paa~1ime posil;ioos available after
:sChool and weekends to work with chiltlren :and adGlescents with devel.opmental.disahiilities mtheir home ;andcommumty. Range of pay $110-$12 per hour.
Piease <contaet Jane Eldredge at
Je'l:&edge@oscr.org
Ocean
State
Commmtity iReso)HlCes, Inc. (401) 7894:614 orf40i) 145~7~

lhdnu ·
Ac.ad. ! 2-!13. 6 .Bed New Eastwal'd 15
'Gileene
Lane
(www.ho:meaway.com!vacationrel!ltai#p3(B! 14) 43 Gleadale iRd
i(www.woo.<eomfi671(J7 c~n (911) 2702185 email mjlfeFCitlo@hotmaiil.com

Narra,gansett
Pier:,
Scad>orou,gh,
Eastward Look, Bonnet Shores R.en.tals.
Academic " 12~'13, Snmmer 12. 1~6
Bedrooms, $500-2400 offers accepted
(401) 782-3'900
www.ann@brienreallty~m

NAR.iRAGANSEIT - Large 4 bed 2
bathroom house. Deck,~' .lanndry,
fumi•ed, ,elose to campllS. :$400 eliCh
pius milities,josh@lJrown,edu 401-2639933
Eastwam Look rental. s bed, 3 bath, gas
heat, alB :appliances, bilge decik with gas
:g till, :see homeaway.wm, ·1fU5966 Cell
{860) 38(H)58i, 'email jM@cox,net
Large; spacious 5 bedroom, 2 bath
home, many ~teas mthis modem and
w:oely
fllmiilhed home. Walk to
Sc!111borou.gb. beach, t.enms vo:urts and
park. Wi[l be available September 2012-

M:ay 20113. $Z600lmo, -security needed
also.
View
on .
Nan:aga!IJSetfueaehiwmerentalshutterfty,oom, email Bfo~.com or
ca~1 (413)562-0022..
· - · .. ·
··

Lar.ge selection of weU-maintained
homes .f or rent. No :application fees,! Call
now for 20!2-'2013. (4(Jl} 789-0666 or
!Liiadeiman.JOOHl
Eastward Look North, extra:.large 4
bedmo.tml'l.$ bath, .$2100/month nicely
fumiSked, mcmdes recyoti;ng + clean~
Mature
:stm!leo:ts
wanted:
HomeawayJcom #319941, -email my..bartoione@gmaiLcom.

Habitat
From page 1
Partnership to host the South
County second annual URI
"Pound
the
Pavement,.
Pound a Nail" .

Track
Frompage4
best and New England qualifying with 1.99 meters in the
high jump event, earning
third place.
Finally, in the 800 meter,
sophomore Mark Castilletti
placed for the first time an d
earned a URI-best 1:56.00,
qualifying
fo r
New
England' s.
This upcoming weekend
the Rams w ill host th e
Atlantic~lO
Indoor
Championships
at
the
Mackal Fieldhouse.

W. Basketball
Frompage4
really going to help our team
move forward in years to
come and make the team better."

iPho.ne .. M. •·Basketball '

the Naismith bracket and will
· ··· . · · , . . •· , , .. p lay two. games at Mohegan
·.... .F. ~om
. ·age. 4.•·
· , ·. Sun. The University of
Fromp~ge. l
~-~""---"·....c,..-'2--=.-"""--'-"--.:..._:._:~ ,Washington,
Seton Hall
around, · meaning. students · : ~awks. Th~ .g,es.l;J.m~tl. ~.cqred: , University, and The Ohio
don't have to lug heavy cal"fi": . a. gai{le-l}i~b . ~8 -poip.~ AWd $tate University will round
era equipme'fll' in·· order to : ·,dished out six,assists_.,: . · ,
out the Naismith bracket. The
shoot their scenes: . ·
. . . The .g ame was back and tournament will also feature
"Everyofte has cameras ·m forth for the first 35 mipl!tes. . Loyola University Maryland,
their pockets, but that doesn't .The lead changed four times Norfolk State University, the
mean everyone can make
and the _' R~:tms used theit; University of Albany andthe
meaningful
or . well·shot> press. def~nse to tuin the . University
of Missourivideos with them," Brown Hawk;s oy.~r 14 liJ:lles. An Kansas
City
in
the
said; "In class, these .students
emphatic_ dunk from , ft:esh- Springfield bracket.
ar~ learning the tools that are ·man. Ionathc:m Holton . .near .
Rhode Island will play
necessary for" corruntinicating . . -the end of the_.first ru~.lf.put ovo campus games as well as
with these phones."
· · the Rams t.tp ;38-36 and . the .. two
games
in
Brown has also i nvited . hrought.the .Qf noise from the Connecticut.
guest speakers to lecture to his
3,554 in atten<tance. . . . , .
Times and opponents will
class, who have discussed difHolton finished with U be announced at a later date;
ferent aspects of making short
points and tied for the gam~ ·
£Urns or using the iPhone to' h~gh w ith ¢ne r~bounds, \>ut
shoot video.
·
h~ looked · uncomfortabl~
.One of the guest speakers,
against the · tlawks' front. ·
Aviv Rubenstein; ·read stu- .· court.
Ftpm page 4
dents' screenplays and picked _ "They Were very phy~i9al · ·--=----,-~---=::....:.:~-~-'-apart the writing in the scripts.
with him," Baron said. " They they c~ last.
He helped students learn what
were very p!tysical<on .tqe
the Red Sox come into
makes a well-round.e d charac~ . inside playiJ1g." . .
.. .
spring' training as somewhat
ter and how to modify a script . , . . The ..Rap:ts · fought back . of an ~derdog.for a change.
in order to make characters .. from a 14:--point deficit it:~.- tile With questions still dreading
that felt "real." RubenStein •is . ·:secon(l half -and c;losed it, to a. from , · last .years, Bobby
planning to return to the class
QvO"'point gap with . 4:34 <to . Valentine will have plenty of
at the end of March to screen a
go. The Hawks cou~te~ed . things to tweak and moves
filmfortheclassandtalkabout
with ali18-9, rqnjo end,il,.e . to make within the dubwhat it is like to work with this
game for the win.
·
· ·, hi:>Ust(
type of media.
·
T.J. .Bqchan,an .g ot his 14th
Brown also plans to invite
start o£ the seaso:JJ.a~d play~d ~
two employees from the Apple
well .. ·:The freshman ·scored ·
Store in Providence to view a
seven points and seemed to
video that students made with · be everywhere on· the defen. the iPhonein class..
<;>•. "· ·~ sive end.
·
According to Brown, ·the
"[Buchanan] play~ -ha~d,"
goals of the course are not only
Baron said. ''To be honest
to leam about how to shoot
with you,~ he's our go to guy
\ll·mnrial ['nion
video well with an iPhone, but
on the -Q.ef-ensiv.e,- end· , -for •
how to, in general, plan and
guard~."
·, . . .
)\()( 1111 1 2 -~
execute a short fihn. In his
Se·n ior forward Orton
view; it is important not only to
Quterbridge played .a . solid
leam how to use the technoio- · ·aU-aroun,d_ game,-notching. a
gy, but to know the basics ori: · team;>hig.h 19 .· point~~ lJi.~ .
filmmaking in general. · :
.·highlight : came whel:l! , he: . .
"Patt of this whole process · banke.c;l . in a,'n ~wl<:ward,"· Qf~_.,
Editor-in -Chief
is independent of technology," -·. ·.balance cir~us ~ot e~ly.. in _
llilbry Hrady
Brown said. "If you're going to . the second half. ·. ., . , ._. , ; ·
make a film, you're going to. ·
Even thoqghltis.st~t ·lj.q.~ -:
uricig,u· cl gm~til.mm
need to know how to comlnu:.· .was £~11, . O~terl;n:ic:lge !>a.ic:i .
nicate with your cast and crew ' ' that he an~ .t}te. team ne~~c;l .;
the right way;'~ .'. :·. · ·
·.tO, do more .. , . ., .
_ . , ·• _ The skills aspiring film:· ·,:. "We didn't do that gooc;i
Sports Editor
makers take away from this ' ,·of a job putting that much
l{Jl' llidknhc:ck
class are invaluable, according
pressure on a to'Q:gh ' teWl~~~ '
to Browrt, ·
'
. ..Outerbridge said: "We've got
rlwdy"J'ilrl" 'gm~1il.com
In the class so far1 stild~nts to get b~tter at. playing Prtfh
have worked on ·overhauling on·one defew>e." · ....., .. ·. .· · .
their scripts, nuiruigeu:caslfug .
"(he Ram~:_sit :~t tJw··b~t- ,'
calls to search for actors, and
tom · of , the . : At:lantk~.lO : .
Entertainment
have started looking at how to · Confel'~nce standings With ~,
plan the location of all of their 2-,9 le.ague . record .al\d .. four
Editor
shots . . They . have also been
games relllaining. .Rhody ..is .
.\ugie King
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SPORTS
Men's. basketball falJs t() ·s t. joseph's Men's trac.k and field

performs well in meet

BY MIKE ABELSON

Sports Staff Reporter

also earning a personal best
18.74 meters thrown.
Freshman Ben Lakemen
With one week left until also ran well in the 200
the Atlantic-10 Conference meters. He finished with a
Indoor track Championships, New England
qualifying
the University of Rhode time of 22.68.
Island men's indoor track and
Sophomore
James
field team . gave one of it's Strawderman finished second
strongest performances of the in the p~le vault event, tying
season. Multiple Rams set his season best 4.80 meters.
qualifying times for the Junior Jonathan Bartlett
Intercollegiate Association of placed fourth with a IC4A
Amateur
. A·thletes
of qualifying time of 4;65.
America's ~nd the New
In the triple jump event,
England All-State teams.
freshman Joseph Marini ·fin"We had so many of our ished in fourth place with a
runners and jumpers perform jump of 14.33m. The jump, his
well this past weekend and I season best, also qualified
think it is exactly what we . him for botll. the New
needed heading into the A-10 England's and the I<t4A's ..
Championships," head coach
Freshman
· · Torsten
John Copeland said. "I am Dworshak finished right
very proud of these men and behind Marini in fifth place
everything they have accom- but just missed out on a New
plished throughout this sea- England qualifying distance
son."
(13:38).
Sophomore
Anthony
In · the long jump, junior
Davidson won the 400-meter Ronald Woodley and freshwith a season and URI best man Michael DiMambro fintime of 48.21. That qualified ished second and third,
him for both the IC4A' s and respectively. Woodley jumped
the New England team. He 7.14 meters while DiMambro
also placed fourth in the 200 iumped 6.98 meters and both
meter with an IC4A qualify.,. jumps qualified for New
ing time of 22.05.
England.
Junior Thaddeus Kusiak
Freshman
Matthew
won the weight throw event Dionne jumped his season
with a personal best" toss of
19.49 meters. Teammate junContinued on page 3 ·
ior William James too:..::k..::_._.th..::_l~·r~d~~~--,-~~~~--~~BY JOE HOLLENBECK

The University of Rhode
Island men's basketball fell
to St. Joseph's University 8069 during last night at the
Thomas M. Ryan Center.
The loss was Rl\ode
Island's fourth in a row and
dropped the Rams to 5-22 on
the season.
"I thought we showed a .
lot of spunk and a lot of
resiliency," head coach Jim
Baron said. '!Down. the.:
stretch they made some big
shots."
The Hawks connected on .
55.8 percent of their field
goal attempts compared to
just 40.6 percent by the.
Rams. St. Joe's hit 14 of 23
shots in the second half to
erase a two-point Rhode .
Island halftime lead en route
to the victory.
"You got to step up, and
you're going to have to make .
shots," Baron said. "They
stepped up. Carl Jones I
thought he was a huge difference. He had his way coming off the dribble. He made
some really good plays. I
thought we played hard, but,
again, you've got to step up,
make shots, and defend .
·· ···
them.;'
Jones shined ·for the
Continued ·on page 3

Sports Editor

Teresa Kelly

I Cigar

University of Rhode Island freshman Mike Powell attempts t~ ,
shoot the opposing St. Josephs University player during last mght s
~ink. . Out. g:ame•.'in the Ryan Center.

Women's basketball team
drops 9.arne, ·1-24 ,on season

Red Sox set to begin spring training

of 15 games per season, had
an average ERA of 3.71 and
:QY NIKITA DUKE
Whittaker also had an impresSports Staff Reporter
won a total of 24 games as a
sive · night, playipg the most
With the Red Sox regular Tar Heel. Hopefully those
minutes for the Rams with 37, season just around the corner
stats . can translate to the
Despite outshooting their arld contributing two .blocks
and pitchers an·d catchers Major League level where he
opponents 37.2 percent to 31.3 atldfout steals Within that tiine.
scheduled to be in Fort has proven himself as a toppercent, the University of ···...·URI's loss ·:on Saturday
Myers, Fla. by the end of the notch set-up man.
Rhode Island's women's bas- :dt:~ps the Riuns)d 1~24 for ·the ·
next week, there are three
A second major story line
ketball team came up just four ·season and 0-10 .i n the Atlantic- .
story lines to keep an eye on is going to be the absences of
points shy of a win against La 10 Conference. · They also drop
entering into spring training.
Jonathan Papelbon and the
Salle University on Saturday at to 2-13 ·in the all-time ~eries
We start with the move of presence of th_e man who will
the Ryan Center.
against La Salle.
Daniel Bard from the bullpen be filling his role Andrew
However, the team did not · ' Saturday was also URI's '
to the starting rotation, a Bailey. Bailey was acquired in
go out without a fight.. There annual women's basketball
move thaf Bard has been a trade from the Oakland
were a total of 12 lead changes Pink Out game; with attendees
inclined to do since first arriv- Athletics this past offseason,
and eight ties throughout the . showing their support for
ing in Boston. The Red Sox (one of the few moves made.
game. URI" was also up by three breast cancer awareness by
have a new pitching coach, by the Red Sox).
with just 3:07 left in the garpe, sporting pink t-shllts and all of
Bob McClure who had the
· Bailey comes to Boston
but were unable to stop La the proceeds beuefiting the
. same role in Colorado.
with a high velocity fastball, a
Salle's 7-0 run which secured Gloria Gemma Foundation.
McClure was also as a curveball he can consistently
The Rams still have four
their victory over ~e Rams, 49major league pitcher for near- throw for strikes and an
45.
more conference games · to go ly 20 years and made the tranabove average cut fastball
La Salle also managed to and are looking to put at least
sition himself. He will have that can jam right-handed
connect on seven three pointers one more win on the board
the job making sure Bard and left-handed batters alike.
·against URI's three and domi- before the end of the season.
repeats his delivery for multi- While in Oakland, Bailey won
nated the glass with .36
· With the team being primaple innings and also making the ·2009 rookie of the year
rebounds to Rhody's 27.
rily young, the Rams remains '
sure Bard can find his comfort and was elected to the AllURI freshman Corinne Coia hopeful not only about this sea~
:zone with his velocity so he Star team twice in his three ·
led the team with 13 points and son, but for seasons to come.
doesn't tire easily.
years.
five rebounds. Sophomores
As senior Sherrie Session
A move to the rotation for
There are some concerns
Emilie Cloutier and Kerry said in a · pa.st interview, .
Bard will be like moving back with Bailey though, one being
Wallack also had five rebounds "Even if we don't connect any
home. While attending the the elbow he had surgery on
a piece, while La Salle's Alexis wins, it's all about the disciUniversity of Nor~h Carolina in college, as well as last year
Scott and Brittany Wilson led pline, the camaraderie, how
he was a starting pitcher for in Oakland, that forced him to
the Explorers with 21 points the team gets along and that's
three ye.ars. In those three . miss time. An additional conand 11 points, respectively.
years he started a minimum cern is if Bailey can ·handle
Fr~shman
Teneka
Continued on page 3
.
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BY JONATHAN SHIDELER

Sports Staff Reporter

I .

the pressure of closing games
in Boston, where the pressure
level far outweighs closing
games in Oakland.
The final issue to consider
is the shortstop by committee
Boston will work with this
year. Mike Aviles and Nick
Punta will be the two men
who will split the time at a
position that, has not been
highly valued since the
Normar Garciaparra departure. Ownership and the Sox's
front office have nev~r felt the
need to bring in a big name to
fill the gap, nor have they
really had an opportunity to.
Aviles started nearly half
of the season for the Kansas
City Royals at shortstop last
year before he was acquired
by Boston in a trade and used
as a utility man with some
offensive pop.
Pun to is a guy who is similar to . what Pokey Reese
·brought in his time as a Red
Sox: a high character veteran
who can play more than one
position in the infield defensively. The question for the
two isn't a matter of if thE::y
can do the jo"b, but how well
they can play and how long
ContiJ.?,ued on page 3

